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Jan~ry 10, 1926 

Prepared by the Farm Management Group at UniversitJr Farm, St. Paul, Minn. 

FARl~ PROSPP,CTS FOR 1926 

The General Situation 

The policy of " watchful waitinr," is still in orde:r in agriculture. 
While there has been mome improvE~ment during the past year no one seems to want to 
take the rrsponsibilit~r for saying ho1,11r long it will continue. President Coolidge. 
in his speech befor<>. the Farm Bureau at Chicaso and in his MPssa,ge to Congress 
indicated that he believecl that agriculture was to experience a satisfactory year. 
Secretary Jardine of the agricultural department also breathes a spirit of optomism 
in such material as comes out from the DepartmBnt and is agreed with in his views 
by Secretary Hughes and SP.cretary Hell on. The administration is supuorted in t~is 
vie\7 by the leaders in various business circles. The spokesmen for the farmers r 
organizations rec9gnize improvement in the agricultural situation but are leaving 
no stones unturned in hc.'1.stening further improvement or in makin;e": permanent any 
n.dv.<tntages gained. That all are right in takingthe optomistic view is earnestly 
to be hoped. 

The general business situation gives promise of continued industrial 
activity for the first half of 1926 at least. This is reflected in increased pur
chases of pig iron o.nd increased activity at the mines. It is o.lso indicated in 
continued industrial activity. There is a note of doubt expressed in some quarters, 
however, as to the possibility of the building boom continuing much longer. . "For 
Rent" and 11 For Sale" signs are becoming much more numerous and in many of the large~· 
cities there is a feeling that the building program has already gone to9 far. 

There o.re somP signs that point also to less demand for labor, Should 
there be any material lessening.in the demand for labor or in wage rates it will at 
once be reflected in a lower purchasine power on the nart of thP. laboring classes 
and in. shrinking market demands. The effr~ct will first be felt on the demand for 
the finer classes of f<-lrm products such as butter, cream, ef',gS, poultry and fancy 
fruits. 

Against these infl.icators must be weighed the movements in farm commodities 
ann prices. The income to farmers in 1925 have b~en about the same as in 1924. 
Prices for livestock have been higher and for most crops lower than a year ago. . 
The composite for all co!l1T'1odi ties is at about the same level as a year ago. It is 
not likely that there will be any i!IliTl.ediate or radical changes in relatib'e prices. 
Those conversant vrith the livestock market look for lmprovement, especially tn 
cattle and hog prices. If hor; raisers follow the usual course there is likely to ,..., 
D. large pig crop in 1926 with conseauent lowering of prices in the la tP fall. 

The Crop Outlook 

Wheat and flax continue to hold a strong position. The world shortage of 
wheat, apparent a year ago, has not yet been wholly overcome. While there is stilJ. 
\L"lcertainty as to the quantity and quali t~r of the crop in the Arg~ntine and in 
Australia, the indications are that a full crop will not be harvested~ There is a 
~ossibility that Russia may again offer wheat on the world market. OuT national 
needs, according to most recent ad vices, will be barely covered by 1925 productio:r .• 
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It is quite probable that some Co.naclian vrheat will be importP.d in spite of the 40 
cent tariff rate. The wheat grow0rs of the UorthV7P.St nay te.~.r.:e some comfort in the 
fact that the \7inter wheat acrca£-;o is not Cl,Ui te up to last year. It is too early 
yet to tell nhat the effect of tho Vlinter rrill be and farm('rs should keep in mind 
tnat it is the acreage harvested and the yield and not the acreap-e sown that tells 
t:Qr' stor:r in the vrinter 117hAat terri tory. It is prClbD.blP. that th"' rr esent price of 
Hhont wil1 be a. :>ufficiont induceJ:Jent for the encou:ra.g0.rrr nt of spring wheat- 1J'OWing. 
There shou1d be no general incrP.ase of the vrheat acrease• 

Flax, _lib? nheat, contic1UPS in stro:rw: demand. Less vms produced last year 
than "Jas needer1. for the dorwstic market and th0 farmers are t~ettinP, the advnntage 
of a good price. A r:~ood acre.-..ge should aga.in b:J sown. In t:!:1at port of the Uorth-
west adapted to flax growinr;, or where ne--:r land is D.vailable for it the acreage 
may safely be i~crensed. Accordin~ to United st~.tes Depart~nt of Agriculture re
ports Russia has beon rnnidly increasing :"lax production and may become a factor ir. 
the flAx market. 

There probabl;:,r shoulc1. bP. no largo change in tr.: corn acreage in Minnesota. 
A good c ro:p -,·ms sccuTed last y0C-r but anothor good crop would not seriously overdo 
t!le corn production program. It is protable that thorce will be more hogs next ?ear 
and nui tn possible that more farmers will feed cattle again, especially if corn 
s~1ould sell at relatively low prices. A sap:c program for farming in the northwest 
m.lls for a good acreaf.;" of corn for feed nurposes. The acrCf',,<:e of last year at 
least should l::e Maintained. 

Oats and barley are usml largely for fend crops. While some farmers make 
r.1one;:,-' b;>r selling theM c.s cnsh crops, their chief function is to fill the feed bins. 
The acrenge of ei thor onts or barle~r s!loulcl be increased but little if· an;'' except in 
those m::I!'JaS where a larr.~e ~rield na:)r be ex")ected or where the ouality of the cro-p is 
es-pecially good. Tho excellent yields made by these crops in 1924 and 1925 sho~d. 
not influence the acreage undtuy. 

Thosf' who went out of l)Otntoes last year are wishin~ they had_ stayed in. 
It is quite possible thnt if they c'gl in this yenr they may wish they hc'1d stayed out. 
Potato r;rowin~ is a r.:orc or less spr>culative f~£C.'T!e. ]asinr: the estiJ:Jatcs on consum
ption denands it:. would lool':: ~s tho thnre could safely be an incrense of 10 ~tJ 15 
p"r cent in th::> pot.s. to ncrear,e of lad :rear for the United St?-tes as a w!lole. Just 
v-:no should supDly this increase is ;:mother rmestion. Naturally, those living where 
potn toes do best VTill ,c;t:ein nost by r;rowing the larc::-:-o!' acre<>r,e. There nre many, how
ever, in other plnce~~ t!1nt '7ill ·'ant to try ngain. GrO\'Jors should increase their 
acreage cautiously. The hip.h cost of seed is a factor that nuts a handicap on the 
profits and may ];;:eep mnn~". grovJers out of Pw an'lual guessinr, contest. The acree,ge 
of sugar beets and otb.cr intensive crops should not be unduly expanded. Market con-
di tions o_o n®t warrant it. Labor is too hi,r;h to insure proper. care at hoein{:; and 
weeding time. It is un0ise to plant a large acreage of the intensive crops demand
ing hand labor unlr>sc:. thP. labor is in sicht for caring for them. 

There vras a good increase in the acrea . .--,e of sweet clover and alfalfa last 
year. The need, howpver, has not yet been supplied. The carpaign for sweet clover 
uactures especially shonld be pushed vif~orously. Th0 crop is provins to be well 
adapted to some of the so.ndy J,ands and on the western prCJ.iries it is provin; to be 
of greot value. Alfalfn sl:ould be sown ·,'lfherever legume hay can be used &hd: 
w:.1ere the crop cnn be :nacle to succedd well.. Attention to to-p clressing the meadows 
and 1)f1Stures and to resnedinr; 'ithere necessary to get a full stand nromises good 
re·turns for the labor a·1d r1aterial ex!)ended. 
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In mnkinr, th" crop prograM one· must koop in r.ind th8 f&ct th< t fall plowing 

i~ acain behind o.nd that thcr0. itill be more land thE'..n usual to propnre in tho sprir. . .:::. 
This ocans u handicn.p for th~ sz;1all grain {;rower E'.nd indicates n possible trend to
·.-rnrd an i ncr case in corn acreage or in the spring grains such as bc.rlcy that can be 
sown lnte on spring plovred land. 

The LivP-~tock Outlook 

There has been a considerable improvement in the livestock narket during 
the past year. Beef cattlr; have soJ.d at fairly satisfnctory prices and farmers are 
again giVil1£ attention to the matter of bree.dint• and feedi!1.£ cattle. lTaturally they 
are entering into th0 game cnutiously and it is well to do so. The beef price cycle 
is tending up•.7ard. Since beef production can not be quiclr~y adjusted to prices there 
is some reason for believing th:1t they may continue to rise for a time. It is pro:O
ablc thnt those ~ho have been conservinG their resources and holding their breeding 
stock will begin to realize on their long anticipated profits. 

A largo amount of pork is.being marketed this year on a short supply. 
Fnrmors arc holding their hogs lonher and marketing thPm at heavier weights. This 
is in part so'lving the corn surplus. It is ~ro-bable that more pigs will be raised 
next ;'lear than were rai SC!Jd this year and that prices a year from novr will be lower 
than at present. The hog price cycle is at the peak and by late fall is likely to 
be on the doqnward swing. Many hog raisers arc expecting good prices in the sUMT.er 
&nd early fall with lower prices thruout the rest of the season. As a conse~uence 
they are breeding for early pibs with the intention di"!B crOV'rdin.e: the finishing and 
marketing in the late sun:·~,er or enrly fall before t~e heavy run to market beings. , 
This is good practice for those who have the resources and equipment. Corn end hogs 
are likely to be a good conbins.tion next year, especially for those who market early. 

Sheep are still near the top of the price cycle. Prices for both mutton 
and wool continue satisfB.ctory. The prospect~ are r,ood for fe.ir prices another year, 
thJ ~here are some indications that the returns will not be so great as they ~~ve 
beo:b: in the past. There are some signs of weakening in the wool market. Those who 
buy into sheep no~ at high prices as a matter of spec~lction may be disappointed 
in their profits. 

Butter prices have been somewhat lower during some of the fall months. 
They are hiGher, honever, than they were a year ago and there seems to be nothing 
in the dairy market to indicate an early slump. It is believed, therefore, that 
dairymen can safely go on :ri th their procram of nori!lal expansion in the da~ry busi
ness. It will not, however, stand e boom of any kind. T~o more liberal feedi~~ 
due to : n abundant oat crop aml. cheap corn will likely increase production. If 
folloTied by a good pastUrA SeaSon lower prices may follOW. 

Poul tty prices likewise are holding up well. The American people are 
acqutring the ability to consume enormous proportions of eggs and chickens. The 
fact must be borne in mind, hovwver, that these are in the 11 lux:ury clnss11 of farm 
products and will bP. the first to feel theeffect of depression in industrial con-
cH tions. Farmers nay safely increase their production somewhnt but thnjr should 
continue to give attention to culling, to efficient methods of feeding ancl. to high 
production. Well nanaged farm flocks will add materially to the farm income long 
after low prices have driven commercial producers out of the market. 
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FarMers 17ho hav'3 w~ll laid plans for the conduct of their farm business 
should not seriously distrub the plans. The enphasis c~l-n well be plac~d on corn, 
forage crops £',nd beef cattle. Hogs and sl:.eep if Skillfully handled and wisely 
:o1D.rkoted are also likely_ to gi VG good returns for feed anc, labor. Those in the 
]ortpwcst who have land adapted to it should consider favorably the production 
of spring wheat and flax. The normal production of other proc.ucts seems advis
able. 

Andrew :Boss. 


